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dans les mesures faites
:mier jour furent injec-
les l ipoides et la bil iru-
:crite par la teneur en
, que I 'on n'avait pas
fut établie pour expli '
nce i l exis'te une dóglo-
a teneur en iécithinase,
, 
, .t par I 'oestron.
Dre
ers jours augmente la
i peut ètre compensée
:holestérol. La relation
rquelle monte la teneur
lobulisation postnatale.
) a également chez le
r la diminution de la
tré au sujet de la sór' ie
SUMMARY.
Àfter a survey of the i iterature concerning the hemolysis in new-
born children and a general dissertation on intravital hemolysis an
account is given of the experiments of the author.
The theory oÍ Fàhraeus, who described how intravitai hemolysis
is brought about by lysolecithin, a substance formed in stagnating
biood from lecithin by the fermentative splitt ing off of one molecule
of unsaturated fatty acid, is taken as a starting point.
This substance lysolecithin can be manufactured from serum in a
simple way and is able up to high dilutions to solve erythrocytes in
vl t ro.
Fàhraeus ascribes an important part to the spleen in the forma-
ti,on of lysolecithin, as the blood can stagnate in this organ for a
few hours, and the possibii i ty for the formation o[ lysolecithin is
thus given.
We have repeated the experiments of Fáhraeus in vitro and have
been able to determine that: lysolecithin can be made from adultsi
sera, after incubation, in nearly constant quantit it ies;
lysolecithin loses its activity by the influence of free cholesterol;
hemolysis by lysolecithin is checked by small quantit ies of diluted
serum, in \À'hich case the cholesterol'content of this serum is the
most  important  inh ib i t ing factor .
The osmot ic  res is tance of  erythrocytes is  d imin ished af ter  a con-
tact  of  these cel ls  wi th lysolec i th in.
After this orientating research the same experiments were repea-
ted with the blood of ne.r'-born children. From the results obtained,
it appeared that:
from serum of the umbilical cord, after incub,ation, a greater quan-
tity of lysolecithin can be made than from adults serum;
the small cholesterol content of the cord-blood must be held res'
ponsible for this fact, while the possibil i ty was suggested that the
new-born child may have a greater lecithinase-content in the blood;
8a
estron checks the spl i t t ing of lecithin;
serum of a new-bor,n child inhibits rthe lyso,treci,thindc he,nrolysis to
a less exten't  than adults'  serum does.
In a number of new-born chi ldren serial determinations were
carried out of the hemoglobin'content, cholesterol-content and bi l i ,
rub in -conten t  dur ing  the  f i rs t  days  o f  l i fe .
In the blood of the umbil ical cord there appeared to run an ob-
lec i th in
v ious  para l le l  be tu 'een the  l ipo id -concent ra t ion  
f ree  cho les te .o l  
und
the  b i l i rub in -conten t .
Th is  connect ion  remained demonst rab le  on  the  2nd.  ,1 th .  6 th  anc l
9 t h  d a y  o f  l i f e .
In  a  ser ies  o f  nerv 'born  ch i ld ren ,  in jec ted  w i th  30 .000 U.  Iv {en-
t 'olmon on the f irst day, this connection between the l ipoïds and t ire
b i l i rub in  cou ld  no t  be  found aga in ,  wh i le  a lso  the  course  o f  the
b i l i rub in 'con ten t  dev ia ted  f rom tha t  o f  new-born  ch i ld ren  no t  hav inq
undergone t rea tment .
On the  ground o f  these resu l ts  the  fo l lou , ing  theorv  rvas  f ramed
as an  exp lanat ion  o f  the  pos tna ta l  hemolysrs .
Àr  l - ; " r1 "  .  L - -^ l . , " i s  ex is ts ,  o f  rvh ich  the  in tens i ty  i s  dominated  b1 '
l e c i t h i n
the  lec i th inase-conten t ,  the  propo l t ion  o f  the  l ipo ids ,
'  
f ree  cho les tero l
and by  the  es t ron .
The excre t ion  o f  the  es t ron  dur ing  the  f i rs t  days  inc reases  th t :
Io lmat ion  o f  l yso lec i th in ,  u 'h ich  inc rease can be  compensated  by  the
regu la l l y  r i s ing  cho les te lo l -con ten t .  The propor t ion  be tu 'een the
excre t ion  o f  the  es t ron  and the  rap id i ty  o f  the  r i s ing  o{  the  cho-
les te ro l -conten t .  de termine  the  in tens i ty  o f  the  pos tna ta l  herno lysrs .
The d isappearance o f  the  oes t ron  f rom the  o lgan ism is  a lso  rm-
por tan t  in  neu ' -born  ch i ld ren  fo r  the  decrease o f  hematopo ie t i c
ac t iv i t y ,  as  was shown in  the  ser ies  o f  new-born  ch i ld ren  t rea ted
rr ' i th estron.
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